
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE,

"License a few Respectable Men to Deal it out as it sanction is presumed to be right; for law is deemfed the e
Ongh té e, ad Sop te ret."pornent of marais, and whoever dees legally rigt,.dc
Ougt b o, ndStp te ee."moralîy rigbt, otberwise the law sheuld stop bim. It'100d

Fromn the Mtaauachuaeits Life Boat, lontrer a contraband article. Respectable men aPPIY

The above opinion is frequently expressed by Panty honest their petitions are signed by equally respectable men~. o
andweI-dipesd prlnswti thnk tupo a upeficallet us take for example tbe city of Boston. The Mayr a"

view, a system that would work more effectually in lessen- leren, ad sprn ie d top h grant. a hr lim e e bou
ing the sale of intoxicating drinks, and drunkenniess, than iienes antee o"tooh es. heewr
any other. But it is very evident tbat such bave nlot given 1200 applicants-about 600 were granted, many more t
the. subject much thought or reflection, and are but littie ac- tbe inedd't eli u si uh ob, ev 8 00.
quainted witb tbe history of the license system, or they 600 rcted, many of them as respectable es ticeW ,

ceeded. Haete cueedadrlnis the8tra'"?
wioold arrive at very different conclusion§. This bas eve r No, tliey avnine t e acqiscedrein quist he theasgd
been the license systemr cf this state, (until repealed by thi otnet ei setn hte ae a i d)
present law) and extends back under our colonial govern- moral right as the licensed. The disreputable, (90 c ,Il
ment a period et more than 200 years ; and it is under the who did nlot tbink il wortb while to apply for lice"5e
workings of this very system, that we bave suffered se mnucb aise, udrteseviw fthrrgt. Teted st

fromdrukenessandailitsattndat eils an (rm wicbnumber of places where the article is solde is comptito
we se earnestly desire a deliverance. moetamGOlaig b rs, htwr te:d to

Our '- Courts of Sessions" in years past, and tlîe County ped, at rising 1000. Have the city authorities attemlP -e
Commissioners and Mayor and Aldermen cf later years, bave so hm hubpsesn togadvgln O
given licenses to Il respectable men" cito seil for the pu:blic On the contrary, they bave tbrown obstacles in the
good,"l and refused the cereste" or those supposed te be dis_ and why ? One reasci> is the partial character cf the Yeil
reputable ; and what bas beeîn the result?7 The "-respecta-) another, tb at the large liquor dealers, wbo are amongv.0
lter havsertig ta they baved ands have rihe te rst;as th, eaih n influential of the city, are oppesed te tPPl

bis bae oldaIltby cul ad s hae be ret; them fo eatby an regard the '- rest"l as gool and prof b tit
licensed, and that their liquor does ne more injury then e a the "wbor) wriere wt de i t asle "Pd
theits. The consequence bas ever been, as every one at a il be"aconrui.picpe ihte big~sl
acquainted with the bistory cf the pàst knows, an« unlimite d profit," il. i s for their interest that ail should selli; tbtistb
and indiscriminate sale.-The il rest"l bave neyer been stop-ý cltisivelv proving, that tbougph tbey use the language at
ped, ner will tbey ever be, under this partial and unjust1i bea.d of this article, iL is done hypccriically-that theirte
system. Lt is because the license îaw is wreng iii principle,! desio'n is, as %we have asserted, an indiscriminate, 111nill'
partial and unequal in its operation-truly il enricbing, tbe t sale.
leiw at the expense of the m'sny ;Il and at war witb the! That city noiw presents a trutbful and forcible illustatO0
whole tbeory of ý-- government, wbicb prestimes, that anyý cf tbe wvorkings of the license system-huht friel1 s

legitimate brancb of business should b. thrown npen to tbe of lawv and temperance deeply deplored, at the timée tue
free competition cf aIl, that il cani neyer successîully operate. tien cf the city authorities, in granting licensesl und er tbel
If tlîe traffc in intoxicating drinks, as a beverage, is net an law, thus anticipating, and virtually nullilying the Ou
evil mufficient te require its probibitioe wby sbould net ail iYet in tbe Providence of God good will sometimes conte .~
be permitted to traffic in it, as well as any other article of~ cf0 evil ; for it lias been the means of holding up te the .ty
merchandise ? Wby make a monolioly cf it, and tbat toc cf'i gaze the adieus system, in aIl its rottenness and defcrn~lYi
a most profitable character te the possesser 7 If oit the otber! Tbe fountains cf the "4 l-west deptb"l are there indeed sod
bande it be a great evil, and the direct and indirect cause of~ in fact broken up, the sluiceways cf dpstruction areth'*r
a large portion cf ait the crime, wretctiedness and misery tkrown open wider than ever tbe "lrespectable meti a'nd
whicb have acourged our country, wlîy sheuld it be licensed "1the rest," from the gilded plie in the glittering salo n
at ail ? 'It is net the duty et gevernment te license and pro- hotel, down te the lowest pit cf degradation and miserYY te~
tect an evil, but te prehibit it. As well might we talk cfý ail in fuit blast, scattering cifirebrands, arrowýs and dlest
licensing the slave (rade, gambling, brothels, etc. Tîeý around tbem, without stint or limit.
only just and consistent course cf legislation, therefore, is It is from that city, that preceeds the greatest opposition1
freedom if the traffie, is rigbt-probjibitien if wrong. te the prescrnt anti-liquer lawv, and ne meney or pains~ WVI

This apparently plausible icheme cf licensing a few re- h e spared te effect ils repeal. It is there that meut Of the
spectable men, if net fully cemprehended by the well-dis- liquors are imported, manufacttîred and seld for theNe
posed, is weil understood by the liquor manufacturers andi England States, and wben we consider the fraudulent dI
Iarge dealers. Tbey know the scherne te be an "carrant teration and corruption of the most cestly kinds, it is unqueot
bumbug'l-they knew well that iL bas ever resulted, andý ticnably an immensely profitable business. It is there.o
ever will, from its unequal and monepolizing cbar.acter, ini fortunes are made (romr the traffic, tbe m akers livinlgf
an unlimited sale; and that is just wbat tbey desire. Many splendid palaces, ciclothed in purpie and fine linen, and fr
of ibem, particularly the keepers of drinking.nd tipplinig ing sumptueusly every day,"l while the rniserable victiom5
shopa, weould like very well to have the atut he'ity of a li- its use are "4 lying at their gates fui1 cf sores ;"l their 950 fer'
cenise te demI out the destructive liquid, in order te give a in ie u aihigcide ol " l ;be fed
legal sanction te the traffic, and, as far as possible, a moral iih the crumbs whicb fail from their table." IL i sOntt
one aIso ; that, wben implored by sorme heart-broken wife unballowed altar fcg" trade and profit,"e that the baPPîl6'
or mother te seli ber busband or son ne mere, tbey cari piead and wveIfare of thousands bave been, mnd is still dna i
the autbority et* tbe State, under sanction cf licenc;e te seil for a bleeding sacrifice. IL is ta su&tairî "ltrade and rf
fer the public good. in that city, that our children may hc made drunkards, ail

Let us for a moment examine the practical %;orki1 .g of this our state scourged with pauperism, vice and crime. Jt lot
pretended limited license sy6tem. T'he Mayor and Aider- sustain "ltrade0and profit" there, that our teiliaîg farmerg '10
mens of cities, and the County Commissioners, give notice indurstrious mnecbanics and wvorkino, men, and ail th e p)rodue"

tha tey il grnta lrntedntmbe c lienes "lte re- ina, classes of the commiinity are te bc taxed fer ibol ' b
spectable mens, te seil intoxîcating, drinks, as a beverage, faurin an h tnsmn f rmnlia u
for the public gocd-tbe censequence is, that the traffic is that letrade."e Tax-payers-men cf Missacbusetts'b
now te have the sanction of law3 and wbatever bas that! yeti quietly stibmit ta ai this ? No-we bear you, Wlt


